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 In order to save a dataset as a Kaggle Notebook, you must add a reference to a data source. In addition, datasets are only
available to teams from the company with which they are associated. Or, you can load this dataset from an existing notebook

that references data in your file system. For more information about Kaggle Notebooks, see. See the user guide for more
information. Using Dropbox to share data when you work in multiple computers. Sharing data with Dropbox comes with a
price. In the advanced settings, you can also manage data sources that are connected to Dropbox. Add a reference to a data

source that is connected to Dropbox to a notebook: Open the Workspace. Open the Workspace. From the File menu, click Open
(or press Ctrl+O). menu, click (or press ). In the Choose an existing worksheet dialog, select the cell where you want to add the
reference and click Choose. Select the cell where you want to add the reference and click. In the search box, type Dropbox, and
then click Dropbox to open the Dropbox configuration panel. , and then click to open the Dropbox configuration panel. Check
the box next to Include Dropbox data sources in my Workspace (this is always the case, even if you haven’t configured a data

source). Click the Advanced Settings link to open the advanced settings for Dropbox. Select or clear Include Dropbox sources in
Workspace (this is always the case, even if you haven’t configured a data source). Click the check box to enable the Allow

selected dropbox data sources to automatically sync in my notebook (this is always the case, even if you have not yet connected
Dropbox). Click the check box to enable the Allow selected dropbox data sources to automatically sync in my notebook. Click
Save. Select or clear Synchronize with Dropbox. . Click Save. Copy and paste a data source reference to your notebook. Create
a new dataset in Kaggle Notebooks. Use a dataset created in Kaggle Notebooks as an input in a notebook. Learn more. Kaggle
Notebooks. Connect a notebook to data in your file system Make sure that the data source is connected to Dropbox, that the
right Dropbox credentials are provided, and that the right data destination is selected. Note that your Dropbox account may

require a bit more authentication before notebooks are allowed to read 520fdb1ae7
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